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M/710 Bolt Lock Design Review 

The current company strategy regarding multiple position safeties i:ind the introduction of 
a bolt lock feature is as follows: year 2001 -M/700 three position w/bolt lock, M/710 
two position w/o bolt lock; year 2002 - M/710 three position w/ bolt lock. The 
development of a bolt lock feature for the M/700 appears to be straight forward, 
incorporate the previous bolt lock design with an.additional detent position for the safety 
arm. This will provide a 3 position safety function with an automatic bolt lock when the 
safety is in the rear most detent position. In the middle position the firearm will remain 
in a safe condition but the bolt would not be locked, thus allowing the bolt to be op~ned. 
The forward position would allow the firearm to be fired. Due to the comm.c;>nalit)('~fthe 
M/700 and M/710 components, the bolt lock strategy assumed the bl).lt loctS.1de.~ign 6~~e 
M/700 would be applicable to the M/710. Unfortunately, dueJ9,,~e'.~eiv~* iri~ ~~~~i:;~t~1 
bolt ass~mbly.interaction of_the M/71?, i~corporatin_g 1.?e~~4~0 three;~osi~~;s~~titt' 
lock design will not be possible. Rev1ewmg the des1~tpption~~,the m~f.~ f~1ble design 
~ill depart from the p~~requisite of three p~~it~QB~/or ~f ety .tr~~Fl. Th~~t4\gn would 
~ncorpora~e a two pos1t1~n safety ~o~~~l;'~t'w1~ftl(~H~~at1c bql~ lock when the s~fety 
is placed m the rear or' safe" pos1tio~~··s1mtl¥._ to ~e p~y,,~s M/100 bolt lock function. 
A bolt lock release would ,g~~:b~or~~~~($0'that tf,i~ bolt'lbck could be disengaged 
without removing th~"~af~fy from the r~ard.ot "-Sitfe" position. 

o'·' ~f~~l '\~k ·<:;\ ;;~ "''.i~d~}~·")·"" 
I believ~ tln#li~1n obje~P..ve;qf the,~~rpof"ilte strategy was to provide a bolt lock feature 
_f,~r the ~mi~gp;'1ne ~i.~e~dfte bolt action .i:i~~~-.; J~e ~?st common desi~~ 
·~r!J,ach)y ~ compet1t~rs has been through the mcorporatlon of a three pos1t1on 

;.i~~~;;~~~i\~, .. s~ty~;.b~~o~ relative!! easy to. accomplish for the. M/700 rifle ~i?e, the M/710. design 
-~~f '"-~po~ not~P:~ 1tSelf to the mtroduct10n of a bolt lock via a three position safety design. 
't~' )iifhelv1/7to'd.esign/concept co~d b~ described as a tW? posiiiori sa~ety with a ~eleasable 
1~h . .>!!bolt lock. From a customer v1ewpomt, when the bolt is closed and the safety 1s 
'c~;m ... ,}~~( .. positioned to the rear or "safe" location, the bolt is locked such that an inadvertent bump 

will not open the bolt. To open the bolt, the operator will be able to depress the bolt lock 
release without requiring a movement of the safety from the rearward or "safe" position. 
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